A novel occluding junction which lacks membrane fusion in insect testis.
Spermatocysts develop within the lumina of the lepidopteran testis. Each spermatocyst contains a clone of maturing germ cells which are separated from the fluid in the testicular lumen by a layer of somatic envelope cells. A blood-testis barrier is located at the level of the somatic envelope cells. We used macromolecular tracers horseradish peroxidase (applied before fixation) and ruthenium red (applied during fixation) with thin sections and freeze-fracture replicas to study the nature of this barrier in spermatocysts of the tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescens. Movement of the tracers into the spermatocysts was blocked by a structure at the outer edge of the septate junctions which join the spermatocyst envelope cells. In freeze-fracture replicas there was a P-face ridge or an E-face groove in this location. The ridge/groove appeared similar to a single-stranded vertebrate tight junction. Unlike tight junctions, however, there was no fusion or even close apposition of adjacent cell membranes in this location. We conclude, therefore, that a novel type of occluding junction was the barrier to paracellular movement of macromolecules in Heliothis spermatocysts.